
Cookie Policy 

Sources: It is possible to consult the full legal text on the website of the Italian Data Protec9on Authority. 

What is a cookie? 

Cookies are text files that are automa9cally saved on the user's computer while browsing. Their purpose 
is to make the browsing experience of the website more complete, as they act as tools for storing user 
preferences. 

Browser cookies: 

Cookies are pieces of informa9on that the website places on your device when you visit a page. They may 
involve the transmission of informa9on between the website and your device, and between your device 
and other websites that operate on our behalf or privately, in accordance with the provisions of the 
respec9ve Privacy Policy. We may use cookies to gather together the informa9on that we collect about you. 
You may choose to receive an alert every 9me a cookie is sent or you can disable all cookies by changing 
your browser seHngs. However, by disabling cookies, some of our services may not work properly and you 
will not be able to access many features that are designed to op9mise your browsing experience on the 
website. For more informa9on on how to manage or disable browser cookies, please refer to the last 
sec9on of this Cookie Policy. 

We use various types of cookies with different func9ons. For more informa9on on cookies and their 
general func9ons, please visit an informa9ve website such as allaboutcookies.org . 

Flash cookies: 

Our promoters and external service providers may use locally shared objects, called Flash cookies, to 
collect and store informa9on. Flash cookies differ from browser cookies in terms of volume, type and 
method of data storage. The cookie management tools available in your browser are not able to remove 
Flash cookies. For more informa9on on how to disable Flash cookies, please consult the last sec9on of this 
document rela9ng to cookie procedures. 

However, if you disable Flash cookies, some of our services may not work properly and you will not be 
able to access many features that are designed to op9mise your browsing experience on the website. 

What types of cookies may be used? 

The cookies that may be used on our website fall into the four categories shown below. These descrip9ons 
can help you determine how you wish to interact with our websites and other online services. 

1. Strictly necessary cookies 

These cookies are essen9al to be able to browse the website and use certain features. Without strictly 
necessary cookies, online services such as the virtual shopping cart, or the issuing of invoices/orders 
upon valida9on of a purchase, could not be provided. 

It is not necessary to provide consent for strictly necessary cookies, as they are essen9al to provide you 
with the requested services. 

http://www.garanteprivacy.it/garante/doc.jsp?ID=1311248
http://allaboutcookies.org/


2. Performance cookies 

We (or the service providers opera9ng on our behalf) may place performance cookies on your device. The 
informa9on collected through performance cookies is used exclusively by us or in our interest. 

Performance cookies collect anonymous informa9on rela9ng to how visitors use the website and its various 
features. For example, our performance cookies collect informa9on about the pages of the website you visit 
most oSen and about our adver9sements that appear on other websites with which you interact, as well as 
checking whether you open and read the communica9ons we send you and whether you receive error 
messages. The informa9on collected may be used to personalise your online experience by showing specific 
content. Performance cookies are also used to limit the number of views of the same adver9sement. Our 
performance cookies do not collect personal informa9on. 

A link to our Cookie Policy is available at the boTom of each page of this website. By con9nuing to use 
this website and its features, you authorise us (and external adver9sers for this website) to place 
performance cookies on your device. 

To delete or manage performance cookies, please see the last sec9on of this Cookie Policy. 

3. Func?onality cookies 

We (or the service providers opera9ng on our behalf) may place func9onality cookies on your device. We 
do not share the informa9on collected through func9onality cookies with our adver9sers or with third 
par9es. 

These cookies are used to store the choices you make (language preference, country or other online 
seHngs) and to provide you with the customised or op9mised features you have selected. Func9onality 
cookies may be used to offer you online services or to prevent you from being offered services that you 
have refused in the past. 

In some cases, we may authorise adver9sers or third par9es to provide you with content and other online 
experiences through this website. In this case, the third party in ques9on may place their own func9onality 
cookies on your device and use them, in a similar way to us, in order to provide you with personalised 
features and op9mise your user experience. By selec9ng customised op9ons and seHngs or op9mised 
features, you authorise us (and third par9es) to use the func9onality cookies necessary to offer you such 
experiences. 

By dele9ng func9onality cookies, your preferences or selected seHngs will not be stored for future visits. 

4. Promo?onal or targe?ng cookies 

Targeted adver9sing managed by third par9es 

Targeted adver9sing cookies managed by third par9es may be stored on the user's device by third-party 
adver9sers, adver9sing networks, data exchange service providers, marke9ng analysis providers and other 
service providers. 



Cookies for targeted adver9sing managed by third par9es collect informa9on on how the user browses the 
various websites and online services in order to display adver9sements that are relevant to our and third-
party websites and online services. Adver9sing networks may share this informa9on with adver9sers using 
their network. The informa9on collected using these cookies for targeted adver9sing, managed by third 
par9es, does not personally iden9fy the user. 

Our targeted adver9sing 

Our targeted adver9sing cookies are placed on your device by us (or by service providers ac9ng on our 
behalf). 

We may use these cookies on our websites and in rela9on to our content and adver9sements displayed on 
third-party websites and online services, in order to confirm your interac9on with our content or 
promo9ons and to show you adver9sements for products that we believe might interest you. Targeted 
adver9sing cookies collect anonymous informa9on. 

The organisa9on that manages cookies (us or third par9es) is required to request and obtain your consent. 
When you see this icon on our ads or on third-party ads, you can click on the image and view other data 
on the targeted adver9sing, including informa9on on how to manage the control op9ons via the browser 
seHngs. For more informa9on, please visit www.youronlinechoices.eu. 

Registered visitors 

We reserve the right to analyse the online ac9vi9es of visitors registered with our websites and online 
services by using cookies and other traceability technology. If you have chosen to receive 
communica9ons from us, we may use cookies and other traceability technology to customise future 
communica9ons depending on your interests. 

Furthermore, we reserve the right to use cookies or other traceability technology within the 
communica9ons you receive from us (for example, to find out if these have been read or opened or to 
detect which content you have interacted with and what links you have opened) , in order to make future 
communica9ons more in line with your interests. 

If you no longer wish to receive targeted communica9ons, you can click on the unsubscribe link, available in 
each of our communica9ons. If you no longer wish to receive personalised adver9sements based on your 
online ac9vity on this website and other websites, please follow the instruc9ons above (for targeted 
adver9sements). 

Google Analy?cs 

This website may use third-party cookies belonging to Google Inc. to collect users' browsing data. The 
data collected in this way are only used for the purpose of genera9ng sta9s9cal reports within the Google 
Analy9cs analysis tool. Demographic profiling of users may also be carried out, extrac9ng sta9s9cally 
relevant data including age group, gender, categories of interest. 

More informa9on on the processing of data by Google Inc. can be found at the following address hTp://
www.google.com/analy9cs/learn/privacy.html 

http://www.youronlinechoices.eu/
http://www.google.com/analytics/learn/privacy.html
http://www.google.com/analytics/learn/privacy.html


To disable Google Analy9cs for display adver9sing or to customise the types of ads displayed, you can go to 
hTps://www.google.it/seHngs/ads 

To completely disable the collec9on of sta9s9cal data by Google Analy9cs, you can install the browser add-
on, which can be downloaded for free from hTps://tools.google.com/dlpage/gaoptout/ 

Please be reminded that all data collected via cookies on this website will never be provided to third 
par9es other than Google Inc. or its cer9fied partners. 

Enabling/disabling cookies through your browser 

There are several ways to manage cookies and other traceability technology. By changing your browser 
seHngs, you can accept or decline cookies or decide to receive a warning message before accep9ng a 
cookie from the websites you visit. Please be reminded that, by completely disabling cookies in your 
browser, you may not be able to use all of our interac9ve features. 

If you use several computers in different loca9ons, make sure that each browser is set up to suit 
your preferences. 

You can delete all the cookies installed in the cookie folder of your browser. Each browser has different 
procedures for managing seHngs. Click on one of the links below for specific instruc9ons. 

MicrosoS Windows Explorer 

Google Chrome 

Mozilla Firefox 

Apple Safari 

If you do not use any of the browsers listed above, select "cookies" in the relevant sec9on of the guide to 
find out where your cookie folder is located. 

Elimina?on of Flash cookies 

Click on the link below to change your Flash cookie seHngs. 

Disabling Flash cookies

https://www.google.it/settings/ads
https://tools.google.com/dlpage/gaoptout/
http://windows.microsoft.com/it-it/windows-vista/block-or-allow-cookies
https://support.google.com/chrome/bin/answer.py?hl=it&amp;answer=95647&amp;p=cpn_cookies
http://support.mozilla.org/it-IT/kb/Enabling%2520and%2520disabling%2520cookies
http://www.macromedia.com/support/documentation/it/flashplayer/help/settings_manager02.html%2523118539
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